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State freshman running back Ted Brown breaks tackle (left), crosses goal line (center) and hosts celebration after 27-yard touchdown run. (right)

Heads roll, hearts stop, Heels fall to Pack

byJimmy CarrellSports Editor .
None of the 50,500 Carter Stadium fans could

claim they didn't receive their money's worth
Saturday.State and Carolina staged one of the area's
all-time classic football battles and a pair of
two-point conversions decided the outcome as
the Wolfpsck stopped a. Carolina attempt with
just 12 seconds to play and won 21-20.

Carolina Coach Bill Dooley later charged that
State had committed defensive holding on the
two-point try and that an official had seen theinfraction and declined to call it.
“THIS WAS A TOUGH ballgame to lose."

said Dooley. “I know I'm going to sound like a
sore loser, but I have to comment on our
two-point conversion. Our pass receiver (Brian
Smith) was grabbed by the defender and pulled
to the ground. This happened right in front of
the official and he refused to call it. With him

down. Paschall had no choice but to keep the
ball. The play worked perfectly-State had
three defensive backs on the other side of the
field. But we just didn't get the correct call
from the official."The final play had been set up on a Carolina
drive that wvered 04 yards in 13 plays which
began with 8:35 to play. Mike Voight. who
rushed for 155 yards on 89 carries. scored the
Tar Heel touchdown on a one yard plunge up
the middle with 0:12 on the scoreboard clock.- . ~Every heart in the stadium. andmanners
that were huddled near radios across the state.beat a little faster as the Tar Heels lined up for
the decisive play.Everyone remembered three years ago inChapel Hill when a similar situation faced the
Wolfpack with 10 seconds on the clock. The
Pack attempt failed that day. History was to
repeat itself in light blue.Paschall took the snap and rolled to his left.
looking to pass. or run. whichever option

appeared most promising. With no receiver
open and Ron Banther and Tom Higgins
looming between him and paydirt. Paschall had
no recourse. l-le slipped. and Carolina’s chances
slipped with him.”SOMETIMES I WONDER WHY people
fight for tickets to get to this game." said Holtz
after the game. "But this beat all rivalries. Our
games with Carolina are some of the real
classics."The 1975 addition was certainly no exception.The running of State's Ted Brown. . and
Carolina's durable Voight. The punting of the
Pack's Evans and Paschall's ability to cooperate
cooly under pressure and in curical situations.
The heroes were numerous.Carolina’s powerful running attack. ap-
parently not hurt by the absence of senior
James Betterson. netted 290 yards on 00
carries. Besides Voight. Smith had an excellent
day carrying the ball. picking up 68 yards in 14
tries.

The Wolfpack. which was content to stay on
the ground. amassed 253 yards on 57 attempts.
Brown gained 106 yards on 18 carries. freshman
Rickey Adams had 64 yards on 13 attempts and
freshman Scott Wade 39 yards on 11 carries.

“I thought our offensive line did a great job."
praised Holtz. "We got some big plays from our
offensive backs...all of them. This is the best
we've ever played against Carolina."
FOR THE WOLFPACIi. it was a victory of

revenge for last season's 88-14 drubbing when
the Pack went to Kenan Stadium with a 6-0
record and an eighth national ranking. But for
the freshmen. like fullback Wade. it was an
introductory course: Rate 201.“It was like what you always hear about."
said the hard-nosed Wade. “But you really don‘t
know what it's like 'til you play in it." Wade is
the prime short yardage man for the Pack.
taking the four yards at a time and also leveling
opponents with blocks which spring teammates
for longer gains.

"Ted. Ricky and Timmy just ran super
today.” Wade lauded. "Carolina has one of thetoughest defenses we've played against.
The Nebo native. however. had praise for theWolfpack defense as well.“When we were standing on the sidelines at

the end. all you could do was close your eyes
and pray." said Wade. “But the defense camethrough. They just did a super job."
On the two-goint play. Banther was in thevicinity when aschall stumbled. Hi gins wasthere as well and was officially credited withthe tackle.“I was hoping they'd run to my side." smiledBanther. "I just wanted to try to string the playout to the sideline. I know that Higgins and therest would be coming if I could just hold on.“BUT VOIGII'I‘ HIT ME and roll-blocked me

down. and i thought Paschall would walk intothe end zone." Banther continued. “i looked upand saw him slipping. and I just grabbed him
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State Fair attracts thousands

with glitter, popcorn, ballyhoo
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by Greg RogersStaff Writer
A small crowd gathers be-neath the booming utterancesof the loud s eaker. An elderlygentlemen c ews nevervouslyon his cigar. The e es of a
oung boy bulge an contract.any drool at the mouth.$24-36. Or...The quickly, nauseatinsmell of popcorn. peanuts. ancotton candy dances throughthe air. Food. food. food bom-bards the senses. constantly.Or even...Young children enthusiasti-cally examine those unknowncreatures from which city life

has shielded them-~the animals.Bewilderment and fear makedistance between the two. Andfinally...A BOY AND girl cuddleclosely to each other as a ridequickly begins its run.And the list could go on. Butthen again. the events andhappenings of the 108th NorthCarolina State Fair is notsupposed to be something thatyou can count on your fingers.The Fair. the pivotal pointfor many of the young. semi-{loung and not so young oforth Carolina. officially beganits nine day run with anopening day ceremony lastFriday at 2 p.m. in front of the

Major Attractions

One problem for State group has been committee's name
Editor's Note: In a two part

ondDaloe. Inpert two what's happe' top of theones. along with what's instore for State in the future.
by masonStofi'Wn'ter

Dan Blaylock.

to the promotion agency.promoter has connections that

overs. just can't have." sasd book the b'Blaylock. mented Me

Working with a promoterseries. Technician stir!)r writer has its drawbacks. too. saidKirk House is examining the Blaylock. “Promoters will tstates and operation of the torigeyouoffifyoudon'twa' ' it." said. “You need to havemittee. along with those of someone who really knowsCarolina ning. to. stay onrpromote.Overall. though. he feltworkrngwithapromoterwas“prettymuchasuccessifyoulook at who we on.”DUKEM to pay
anythins to set thehowever. cording to Blay .head of Duke's MAC. feels that meter takes care of all thatDuke‘s success in booking "ma- the students have to do is givejor“attractionsisdue lyhimtheplacetoperformanddothe advance work. advertis-

a student committee. with its sortofblows the mythcontinual changes and turn- that all you need is

um'wpro-.All

moneytos ”-onald. "Duke

doesn't allocate any money fortheir Major Attractions Com-mittee.”One thing you do need tobookconcertsisaplacetoputthem. That's not always sosimple. either. according toSallie Jo Clark. Lire Coliseum
eta s retty book u . espec-iall; (ruring basketbslf season.Sometimes MAC will have to
turn down a concert becausethey can't get the rformer'sschedule to fit wit the Coli-seum‘s schedule.“Last spring. for instance.we submitted five dates wewanted to the Coliseum." said
Clark. "In August they told uswecouldhaveoneofthem. InSeptembe the confirmed
really 8&1?” flab ia... m...sum

STUDENTS' attitudes atState towards Major Attrac-tions has not been the atesteither. said Clark. ven ifJohn Sebastian had been overat Duke. he would have sold alot better. because the attitudetowards their Major Attrac-tions is so much better than itis here."Ted Simons. EntertainmentEditor of the Technician.agreed with that. “The onlything wrong with the concertson t is campus is the studentbod ." said Simons.“ le need to have morefaith in the MAC." he cartin-
ued “They've booked groupsthat have 'ven some fantasticconcerts. aybe they haven‘tbeen the “big names.” butthey've given good shows."“Anyone who went to the

Billy Joel concert last earknows what I mean." sai Si-mons. “Or the John Sebastianconcert. No one who wentcould say it wasn't darned
"HIE PROBLEM is thename of the committee-MajorAttractions. Because of thatname. people expect the com-mittee to t the RailingStones or Eton John. MAmaybe can't get them. but theycan get groups that give agreat concert. said Simons.Clark says she would like tochange the name of the com-mittee. also. “We‘d call it justthe ‘concerts committee.’ orsomething.” said Clark. “We'dstill be trying to get the majorattractions. but it mightch the students’ attitudes, 'Oucsrts." page.9

newly erected Governor W.Kerr Scott Building. Jim
Graham. Commissioner of Agri-culture. presided over the cere-mony welcoming s ectators tothe first day 0 activities.Participants along withGraham in the ribbon-cuttingceremony included Susan Law-rence from" Thomasville. therei ing Miss North Carolina.an Secretary of State ThadEure.Eure. noting that “there hasbeen 108 State Fairs and I've

been to over half of them."declared that this year's fair“has the most magnificent dis-lay of agriculture productsfound anywhere."THE PERFORMANCES ofthe Cary High School Band. aMarine Color Guard and thePershing rifles and a ROTCceremonial marching unit fromState added to the openingevent.Because of its great versatil-
ity. the Fair offers somethinfor everyone of all ages.

Inside 'l'oday

Afro-American Culture.

Pier.

Opinion. . .

News and features tell you about the new tunnel
the university's planning... Lu Anne Rogers. is
planning to get tough with the Senate... foreign
students are having their own troubles with State
English courses... and a story about the Society of

Sports... a Carolina game story... a feature on Don
Buckey. who became State's all-time greatest re-
ceiver in Saturday's game... and Sports In Brief.

Entertainment reviews... Friday’s Frank Zap
appearance at Duke... Doc Watson's opener at th:

more thoughts on the Major Attrac-
tions... a kind word or two for the Student
Senate... Matt Hale glares at LD. checks. or some
of them... Jay Purvis on the game/fair weekend...
and people are still writing us letters.

1firm

leisurely stroll through theGovernor W. Kerr Scott Bulld-ing reveals disallays on every-th ng from the eightwatchersAssociation to insurance agen-cies. The Raleigh Police De.rtment and The North Caro-'na Highway Patrol were onhand to give demonstrations oftheir equipment and inform thepublic as to what law enforce-ment is all about.Colleges. the Department ofAgriculture. fine arts fill thebuilding with information andknowledge for the interestedrson.FOOD DEFINITELY is animportant aspect of the Fair.The air soon becomes satur-ated with. the smells of “foot-iongs" and good. ole. hot cornon the cob.And don't think the red andwhite isn't going to put its twocents worth in. either. DonaldMcLamb. a remrch analysistin Veterinary Science at State.along with his wife Faye. asecretarty in the ecology de-mment. has been running aservice operation for 17years now.McLarnb. who says that itusually takes about a month ofhard work before the fair startsto set th’ up. reflected thatbe out “selling snowcones and cotton candy.” AndMcLamh is quick to remiizd‘dyouthat “we have the best on..



Eoc-

music" is made.

can you guess which ones are Wolfpack Fans‘r’... the guy with the Wolfpack hat
who enjoys the game in stereo... the... ah... ah... typical State fan... the somber trick-or-
treater who put his canine mask on too early... or the tyke who learns early how "sweet

stall plants by Paul Keenu

a new tunnel.

“cycle

traffic.

Stqfi'Writer
The lack of a short. adequate means of

getting from north to south campus has
brought up the request from the Facilities
Planning Division for an allocation to construct
“There are two focal points on campus.” said

Edwin Harris. “On the north side the main area
is the brickyard and D.H. Hill Library. on the
south side it is the University Student Center
and Student Supply Store.
“At present there is no absolutely safe way of

getting directly from one point to the other.
The tunnel openings are either behind buildings

1 or in dark areas at night. A new tunnel would
' ehinate that problem.”
1 THERE ARE PIESENTLY five ways to get

from one side of campus to another by foot or
On the east side of campus there is Pullen

Bridge which can be "hazardous and undesi-
able” especially in wet weather and heavy
There is Dan Allen Drive which goes under

the railroad tracks. but this is also unpleasant
in bad weather.
Then there are three tunnels under the

tracks. one behind Dabney Hall. another behind
Mann Hall. and the other behind the fieldhouse
at Riddick parking lot.
ALL THE TUNNELS have steps. thus no

one in a wheelchair can successfully get
through. no one with a bicycle can get through
without carrying his bike part of the way. and
all are crowded. especially during class change.
“One day a count of over 20,000 persons

travelling through the tunnel behind Dabney
was made.” says Harris.
The newly proposed .tunnel will have no

steps. will be twenty-five feet wide. well lit and
will be more than just a “culvert."
The north opening will be between Brought-

on Hall and Bureau of Mines. The south side
will have two openings. one in front of the
Student Supply Store and the other in the
University Student Center Plaza.
When the Plaza project is completed. the

drive past the circle in front of Reynolds
Coliseum up to the Student Supply Store will
be closed to traffic.THE PROJECT WAS FUNDED by theL —7 J

short courses

.. Program improves management Communication

A program designed to helmanagement utilize clear. e -feetive communication in carry-ing out day-to-day operationsState's short course
schedule for business and in-dustry in North Carolina duringthe month of November."Effective Speaking andTechnical Writin will be held
in Raleigh on ovember 3-4.with emphasis on individualswhose responsibilities requireclear. articulate and effectivewritten reports as well as oralpresentations in carrying outtheir assignments.On November 54. in Char-
lotte. State will offer “Systema-tic Preventive Maintenance."This short course is designed to

help industry understand thefunctions of a preventive maintenance program and to pro-vide the tools to develop.organize, implement and con-trol the function. The programwill emphasize cost control inmaintenance management.“PROFESSIONAL SellinSkills" will be offered in Rssigh on November 6-8. This is ashort course designed to teachselling skills to any salesman.regardless of product. Bothaudio and video tapes will beused to help the student learnface-to-face selling.Effective principles as theyrelate to the dayto-day prob-lems of warehouse operationand management as well as

and Turquoise Heishi and

Pnka necklaces, Filigree,-

Tuledo, Delft Mexican

and Siamese Silver

Hand-crafted Jewelry for Men

and WOmen, in sterling silver, ‘1‘

pewal'er and ‘stone

Silver Craft
Crabtree 'Valley Mall

(upper level, near ’Sears)

future planning of operationswill be the subject of thetwo-day “Warehousin Man-agement Seminar" in instan-Salem on November 19-20.The warehousing seminar isconcerned with efficient opera-tions. particularly in the areasof receiving. identification.sorting. inspection. storage. or-der picking. packaging. ship-ing, stock control and ware-housing equipment. buildingsand trends. ~The School of Textiles willoffer four short courses forbusiness and industry duringNovember. including “Element-ary Polymer Chemistry" onNovember 3-6. in Raleigh. Thepurpose of this program is to

introduce the theory and princi-ples of polymer chemistrywhich are pertinent to thebehavior of such lymers intextiles and relat industries.0N NOVEMBER 11-13.“Current Trends in TextileMarkets" will be offered inCharlotte. The purpose of thisshort course is to give insightinto the current and futuremarkets of the textile industryand to identify the economicand technological trends anddevelogznents which are bring-ing a at changing marketconditions.“Materials and Practices inthe Cut and Sew Industry” willbe presented in Raleigh onNovember 18-20. This seminar

$18

‘l'uea.

ma.
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1978-75 Capital Improvements. and $180,000

has been designed to meet theneeds of both technical andmanagement people on thetextile and apparel manufactur-ing sides of the industry.On November 19. “New De- 'velopments from ITMA in1976' will be presented inCharlotte by the School ofTextiles. The seminar includesa report by textiles faculty onthe 7th International TextileMachinery Exhibition held inMilan, Italy, durin October.Information an brochureson all of the short course listedabove are available from theDivision of Continuing Educa-tion. P.O. Box 5125, Raleigh.N.C. 27607 or by calling (919)737-2261.
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was allocawd from the legislature. but con-struction costs are now estimated at $560,000.“There are three reasons for increased cost.”explains Harris. “The first is increased con-struction costs since the original estimate.Another is the underground utilities throughthe site must be re-routed. and we must workwith the railroads so not to interfere with therunning of the trains.”

iPlans for new tunnel

await appropriations

byllcherdStevensue

said Harris.

made.”

Ezra Meir. Associates from Raleigh willhandle the project if the allocation is made.“All the construction documents will be
completed within a few months. Constructionwill begin shortly after an allocation is made.”
“We hope to get the money next year. but wewill continue to seek funds until the allocation is

Bozo, midway make fair

0 fun place for everyone

Continued from page 1boy." he cries to another.Suddenly he catches sight of aman with a rather unstylishhat.“HEY BUDDY." he bellows.“I almost bought a hat like that
once. but I saved my nickle andbought me a candy bar." The
man quickly walked away.A young man walks up withrather long hair to which Bozoyells, "Hey hippie. what's thematter? Your mama wanted a

' l and daddy wanted a boy.on trying to please 'em both?You look like a manure sales-man with a mouth full ofsamples.But finally Bozo gets his justreward and splashes into thewater. “Feel better?" he asks
the young man who caused hisdownfall. “You don't look anybetter."But fortunately for the Fair.there is more to it than Bozo.OF COURSE the Midwayoffers its usual rides. gamesand shows. “Throw the basket-ball throu h the loop and win afree stu ed animal," cries aman. There is also the Tempest.the big roller coaster. the SkyDiver and man more ridesfrom which to c oose.Of course any spectator go-ing to the Fair can't afford tomiss Prince Atasha. the onewho “can change before yourvery eyes from a live girl into agorilla." And if your uck runsout there. there's always thetwo headed woman. Frog Girl.Prince Arthur Midget. BlockHead or the King of Fire fromwhich to choose. The assort-ment is wide. varied and end-less.Perhaps one of the mostimpressive si hts of the entireFair is the illage of Yester-year. The exhibitors there. ahighlight of the Fair for thepast 25 years, give live demon-strations of such works aswoodcrafting, basketweaving.rug-braiding and other handi-work necessary to life. Theseinclude painting. oan stonemaking. stone lapi ary. candle-stick making, gun restoring.ceramics, doll making. potteryand blacksmithing. Many of thepeople dress in their nativecostumes to add to the effect ofthe 1700 and 1800's.A display of old farm equip-

Monday. Wednesday. and Friday during t

Mebane. NC. Second classs .._

«access-massac—

ment-harvestors. plows. wa-gons. and everything you canthink o‘f-is set up for thefarming ant' ue admirer. Remi-nescent of t e times when aman really worked for what hegot. the uipment dates backto the ear y 1800's.FOR THE cattle enthusiasts.steer auctions will be held mostany day of the fair. Friday
there was the~ Junior SteerShow Sale. with CommissionerGraham auctioning off the firststeer in tones so quick thatmade it very difficult to uinder-stand. The first head of beefwent for $4,000.Arthur K. Pitaer. mans r ofthe N.C. State Fair. sai thatthere would be plenty of live-stock for everyone. “There'll beover 200 head of sheep." hesaid. "We’ve had only about 100head of sheep before; and we'llhave 556 head of dairy cattle.

337 head of beef cattle. 1.000horses, 104 goats. And I don'teven have a count of the swinebut we usually have about 200of them.” .For all the race car drivers.Jack Kochman’s Hell Driverswill be a regular feature at theFair. Free live entertainmentwill also be held daily. Theadmission this year for the fairis 32. But if you happen to bean over 65 years of age senioror a 12 or under freshman. thenyou're in luck. You get in free.So. you say. This is what theFair is all about? Well. no. notexactly. But suffice it to saythat the Fair is different thingsto different people. Just askthat elderly gentleman stand-ing in front of the girly showwith a cigar hanging out oneside of his mouth and is tonguehanging out the other. He'll tellyou.

Streams
As the song notes. every-body likes “cool, clear waters."But not nearly everybody iswilling or able to pay the priceto keep streams as they werebefore cloth was dyed in millsand tomatoes and other foodswere processed and before pa-per was manufactured.Dr. G.A. Carlson and Dr. J.Seagraves. State economists.are conducting research de-signed to strike a balance be-tween viable streams and aviable economy.
SAYS CARLSON: “Econom-ic efficiency has not been ad-equately considered by the fed-eral government in setting upgoals and criteria relating towater uality management."He ds: “Minimum cost so-lutions are further hamperedby constraints put on the ranof choice of alternative met -ods by regulatory agencies.
The research roject. fundedby the Water sources Re-search Institute headquarteredat State. was initiated threeyears ago by Dr. Seagraves.Sea ayes and Carlson haveused t e Neuae River to maketheir study on the economics ofwater quality.

': he Rale'h N.C.

he academic semester, is represented

suffer
A LACK OF flexibility andeconomic incentives in theemerging water quality man-agement system could make itvery expensive." Carlson con-tends.The goal of the State re-search is to determine the costof alternative systems ,of a-chieving water quality levelsrequired by lam-the cost toboth private industry and thepublic.Carlson and Seagraves havecollected data at Neuae Rivergauging stations at Claytonand Goldsboro.AMONG POSSIBLE alterna-tive methods Carlson suggestsare storage of waste water andthe use of land treatment sys-tems.Using a mathematical model.the economists feed in informa-tion on capacity of the streamto assimilate pollutants at var-ious times. costs of treatmentof waste water and the costs ofwaste water storage.Keeping costs down for rela-tively clean and relatively clear?water would ultimatelyhrmean- vsavings to people who buy theproducts of private industryand the water and sewage ser-vices of government.
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meetings
by Lynne GrillsStaffWriter

Due to the overly informalconditions at the Senate meet-ing last Wednesday. StudentSenate President Lu Anne Rog-ers has decided to tighten up onthe senators. She feels thesenators had tried to takeadvantage of her.“I was tryin to allow arelaxed atmosp ere for thesenators to work in. but it's. obviously not working out."Rogers stated. “From now onthey will have to ask permis-sion from the chair before theystand up and talk when theywant to."SHE SEEMED disappointedover the senators' hasty actionson the NCSL bill. “I think thesenators need to take them-selves more seriously. and theyneed to think about whatthey're doing at the time theydo it so they don't have to keepreconsidering motions,” shesaid. Rogers is glad. however.that they did table the NCSLbill because “now they do havetime to think about the bill.Obviously they thought theywere acting too hastily or theywouldn’t have reconsidered it."The senators also questionedthe parliamentarian's ruling ondifferent matters. “They hadapproved the parliamentarianand his decisions are supposedto stand." stated Rogers.According to Senator PaulLawler, the debate lacked thefinality needed to make goodecisiona. “They were debatingon facts rather than on merits."he suggested.Student Body Treasurer Jer-ry Kirk believes that par-liamentary procedure was usedrather unfairly by some sena-tors in the meeting. "Parlia-mentary procedure is supposedto work as being fair to every-body. but if a majority of thesenators do not know parlia-mentary procedure. those sena-tors who do know it have adefinite advantage and use it totheir own good. he stated.Kirk also responded to acomment made by SenatorDavid Phipps at the last meet-which said that Kirk tend-toeither ignore rules or usethem for his own benefit.“I don't think that I haveused any rules to my benefit."he said. “I did what I did as Itold the Senate in what Ithought to be the best interestsof the students. I made nodecisions independently. I al-ways asked for other opinions.The Senate through their voteon the answer phone and fallelection bills evidently feels as Ido."Rogers seems disappointedover the fact that the Senatemeeting did get out of hand, butshe hopes it will not hapagain. “I don’t foresee anot ermeeting with as much chaos asthis one."
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State's fight song is never played so hard or sounds so enthusiastic as‘when played after a State score
during the traditional State-Carolina clash. Here the band celebrates after Ted Brown's 27 yard scamper put
the Wolfpack on top with just over three minutes to go.
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Concert ticket sales

should pay groups
Continued from page 1and image of us so theywouldn't always be expectingus to get Elton John.""The point of a concert isrefople said Simona. “It's peo-ple that make a concert. If youst want to hear the music. goy an album. If you just wantto be able to say, ‘I saw theStones,’ that‘s your hangup.”Lee McDonald seems to feelslightly different towardsbooking groups. He feels thatthe groups that State booksshould be "big" enough so thatthey can sell themselvesMAJOR Attraction concerts,hopefully. should make money.or at least break even. Accord-ing to McDonald. the MACbudget of 810,000 for this yearis not intended to pay for allthe groups.just pay or the “preliminaries"-advertising, down payments.etc. The concert should bringin enough to pay for the group.“If an act is not capable ofselling itself to ticketbuyers.

but is supposed to.

then we don't really want thatact anyway, " said McDonald.MAC's pros s for bookingthose kind 0 groups are “awhole lot better right now thanit has been in several years.”said McDonald.At least one other attempthas been made to book a big-name band at State this year.Jerry Kirk. Student Government Treasurer. attempted toget the Beach Boys earlier.Says Kirk. “Well. when Icame into office, I found outthat Student Government has352,000 appropriated. I wasastounded we had that muchmoney. So I though I'd try toget a concert going."KIRK CONTACTED theBeach Boys and offered them321000 for a concert plus 60percent of the ticket receipts.Their agent. however. toldKirk that the Beach Boyswanted about 860000 plus the60 percent. That ended that.Now Kirk says he's workingon the Four Seasons. He wants

ernment takeallthe .“Ican’tgetthe Seu-atetoapprove“Tww'xm.Idrm
Stewart Theatre seems to behaving a pretty good schedulethis year. and it has some podbookings. “That kind of entertainment is a different kettb offishk from thhoriughwroe scene. t lid MeDonald.Stewart Theatre. whichsponsors the Jazz/Pop Serles.as well as the Mudcal andTheatre Series. is aseparate department from theMAC.The head of the Major At-tractions Committee isnted 32' the Student Centerrd Directors MAC‘smeetings are open to anyone:anyone who wants to particl-pateinorbeamemberofthecommittee is welcome to at-tend the meetings.

Foreign students takeState English course

Most university students arenot overly fond of their re-quired freshman Englishcourses. but at State there arenearly 70 students who arehappy to practice their gram-mar and welcome trying theirpens at composition.

The 70 are foreign studentswho scored high enough ontheir TOFEL exams (testsmeasuring English proficiency)to be admitted to the Univers-ity. but low enough to needsome additional help in master-ing the language.

Virginia M. Pritchard, whoteaches English as a foreignlanguage at State, says thatthese students are usually veryhighly motivated. and are will-ing to work extremely hard.She teaches a rapid grammarreview course, conversation

SAAC aims to

give blacks voice

by Richard StevensonStaff Writer
The Society of Afro Ameri-can Culture is an organizationon campus whose main object-ive is to try to make peopleaware of the existence and con-tributions of blacks to society.“Blacks have a culture justlike any other race. it justhasn't been played up enough.”said Eric Roberts, President ofSAAC."We want eople to realizethe black herItage and contri-butions we have made to soci-ety.“WE WOULD like the or-ganization to serve as a mech-anism for blacks to enter thepolitical arena." stated Rob—erts.In anattempt to get things

going that way, SAAC spon-sored a political luncheon andworkshop in September withWake County CommissionerElizabeth Cofield who spoke onthe topic of blacks getting intothe “game of politics."Membership in SAAC hasgrown from 65 last year to 110this year.“We don't necessarily wantto become larger in members,but we want to be more effect-ive in areas such as politicswhere blacks need more iden-tity." said Roberts.ROBERTS ALSO added, “Ipersonally, would like to seemore black courses offered atState. It is ridiculous for thehistory department to thinkthat the whole' history ofblacks can be taught in onecourse. I would also like to see
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SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL

Tuesday 59 pm

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad Garlic Bread.

$1.20 plus tax

392i Western Blvd
Raleigh NC
832-63”

*l'lut.

SPAGHETTI

RI

uncheon Special

ALL YOU CAN EAT

OFPIZZA.

CAUATINI SUPREME.
WITH MEAT SAUCE

AND SALAD BAR-

Mon-Fri T I ant-2pm

SUPER TUESDAY
eRamada InnSouth (Apex)

I. RAIJEIGH ' SOUTH, INCeU. S. 1 SOUTH AND N. C. 55 (APEX EXIT)
Bruce A. Maser-Manager

“"31 .99

Eric Roberts
one or two more courses inblack literature and politics."On November 8. SAAC issponsoring a symposium on ablack family. On January 15.there will be a commemorationfor the late Dr. Martin LutherKing. Chapel Hill mayor How-ard Lee is scheduled to speakand local talent is planned forentertainment.Meetings are held everyother Thursday night in theCultural Center across fromHarris Cafeteria parkin lotand are open to all stu ents.The next meeting is scheduledfor October 22 at 7 pm.

P. O. BoxRalelgh. N. C. 27602

508 Creekside Dr
Raleigh NC

834-939

each class is different.”

and advanced grammar andwritinguand many studentsare enrolled in more than oneof the classes.
Her students of Englishcome from a wide variet ofnations---Libya, France, ran.Sweden and Japan, to name afew. They enjoy sharing experiences and knowledge witheach other--and learning aboutthe back unds and culturesof the ot er class members issometimes as important astheir task of learning English.
Pritchard enjoys the varietythat teaching such a classmeans. f‘The students tend tobe very interesting people;-s e

says.Teaching foreign students isalso different, Pritchard notes.from teaching in a normal col-lege classroom. She must ex-plain such University practicesas exam schedules. gradingand attendance--which may bedifferent in schools in interna-tional student's home coun-tries. And she helps ease the“culture shock" nearly everyforeigner experiences: “1 try togive them cues about how A-mericans think and act."Because most internationalstudents at State are graduatestudents and live off—campus. itis especially difficult for themto meet Americans. Pritchardfeels the undergraduates living

in the dorms fare better. bothin making American friendsand in learning the language.two factors closely inter-twined.Rafael and Ross Maldonado.of Venezuela. are studyinghere until January when theywill go to graduate school inindiana. They both feel thatit's been easy for them to meetpeople and practice their Eng-lish. And the several hours ofstudying each day also accountfor much of their proficiency.Olimpia Corres. from Brazil.has two children at home. andgets less of a chance to con-verse with Americans thandoes her graduate-student hus-band. She laughingly reports

that her children. who playwith American children intheir apartment complex.alelearning the language betterthan she.And there are students IkeAliresa Vakialyadeh. Iran. whohave studied the language inEngland. lie indicates that thelanguguage barrier causes him“no trouble at all.Whatever their reasons forsigning u Pritchards’s Eur.lish as a oreignlan classplaysavitalroleinthe esofmany foreign students atMeach year. Thanksto thesecourses. they will take homeadvaneecd skills in the En'glhhlanguage along with their uni-versity degrees.

pick up homecoming. tickets this week
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Thecrowdofabout 5.0mm

PrankZappa) marchedonstageandbegantoplayJ-‘irstcameasolobyAndreLewisonsynthe—siser. then Napolean M y
Brock took over on sax.mood was funky as Zappanonchalantly strolled into the
spotlight. stopped to ' t acigarette. and shot ble
peace signs at the cheeringcrowd.

Along with Lewis. Brock,Roy Estrada on bass. and TerryBozzio on drums. Zappahunched into the infamous“Stink Foot.” much to thedelight of the audience. Slightlyaltered from the album cut. theson featured an extended soloby ppa. Following this withanother crowd pleaser. “DirtyLove.” the group set the stage
for a t ically unusual' eveninginsideylrrank Zappa's mind.
[DOCK commanded thewith his vocal in “HowBe Such a Fool." a

satirical rhythm and blues sang

photos by Tom Rm
Frank Zappa, above, performed with the Mothers, right, at Duke Friday night.

flame/QM YM QMMW

oneam WENT

Zappa:weirdly great

about unrequited love. Dancingaround the stage. falling on hisknees. and screaming the lyr-'
ice. Brock was the epitome of
An instrumental (unnamedas of yet) came next. featuringan almost virtuoso performance

by Zapg. who. along withAndre wis. soloed again inthe following set. Lewis didsome excellent clavinet work inthis number. but the volumebegan to bother' the audience.many of whom could be seenholding their ears closed.
Bessie provided a funkybackheat on drums in “Honey,Don't You Want a Man LikeMe.” another satire on Playboytypes and the affairs they try tomanipulate. Theatrical andtightly disorganized. the song' drew special applause from theaudience. This was the Zappathey had come to see.
The crowd sat fascinatedthrough the next two songs.but then. from out of the past.came “Peaches en Regada.”This familiar song from the

“Hot Rats” album includedsales from just about everyone.Lewis drew special applausewith his in e electricmelodica w but Brock stole

the show when he pulled hispants down to reveal a pair ofAmerican Flag drawers. Every-one, including Zappa. stoppedand watched Bouio during hispowerful drum solo near theend. then the mood turnedmellow as Zappa employedspecial effects in his solo.THE best song ofthe evening. entitled “SwallowMy Pride." came next with itsobvious sexual connotations.Brock did some burning saxwork while dancing all over thestage and Estrada, also danc-ing. provided the driving basslines necessary for the beat.Any Zappa concert would beincomplete without some sortof song about drugs and theaudience was not disappointedin this respect. Saying that hewas tuned into “God itself."Zappa gave the reason as beingthat “God likes rock and roll alot better than he likes going tocollege." After stopping to med-itate in mid-song. Zappa al-lowed Brock to inject someweird chemical into his guitar.Brock then proceeded to injectthe chemical into Estrada'sforehead. The resulting musicand theatrics satirized a drug:1: and proved very entertain-

October 20, £73

A long standing ovation fol-lowed the group's last numberand they came back for oneencore. The heavy baekbeatand funky vocals of “The Slime"had everyone moving and clap-ping. ending an interestingevening with the Mothers.It's hard to adequately de-scribe a Zappa concert becausehismusicdoesnotlenditselftowords. But to see him performis to partially understand hissatire. Zappa seems almost tohate the audience and what itrepresents. He does not playfor a crowd. but rather. forhimself. The result is often a”mass of brilliantly composednoise which is too complex formany listeners to appreciate. Inaddition to this. the volumelevels of this particular concertwere oppressive. as evidencedby many people" who “grimacedin in during high notes.e concert was. for the mostgen. a’good look at a curious'gure in the music world. Theperformance was always tightand often humorous. Judgingfrom the crowd's reaction.Frank Zappa is well-liked in theTriangle area. and deservedlyso.
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* SCUBAcoursestcrtsOct2l,7pmatSea
Wolf Dive Shop (across from Bell Tower)

*SCUBA Diving is second only to SEX,
butthen,ifyoucreavirgin,youhaveno
cornpcrison—TRY IT—Divers Go Down
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Thousands of Topics
Sand for your up-to-dete, 160-page. mail order catalog. Enclose$1.00 to cover postage andhanding.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.11322 IDAHO AVE, 2%LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213) 4778474
Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.
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A ten cent stamp maybe the beat Investment youwill ever make in your lilo.
The Pallottines alter a chat-lenging career with deeprsonal commitments foryoung man who is un-selfish enough to want tolead his fellow man throughthe storms of religious.social and economic up-heaval. It's worth investi-gating this Catholic Com-munity oi Apostolic Men.Maire the investment. Itmay be the beginning of agreat career.

Director or mumSociety a; the c:thollc Apostolate
serum. In. osios

Please send me informatioabout the Pallottine D PriesthoodD Brotherhood
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Doc Watson
The halls of the Subway werefiled to capacity with peoplewaiting to get into the Pier.Theyhadcometonealegend.and the legend lived up to allexpectations.-
Michael Coleman (bassist forFrosty Morn) led Doc Watsononto the stage. through mikeM and around equipment.and to his seat. Relaxed asever. Watson (with his son.Merle. and Coleman) openedthe show with “Brown's FerryHues." an up-tempo song thatimmediately had everyone tap-ping their feet. The next twosongs. "Movin' On #2" and“Corrina. Corrina." featuredthe silky smooth picking thathas made Doc (and Merle) whatthey are.
DOC‘S MELLOW voice wasthe highlight of “The LastThingon My Mind." which wasthe first slow song of the

evening. Then Merle tradedguitar for banjo and did somereally fine picking on "LittleMaggie" and “Bluegrass Break- ‘ 'down.” He and Doc traded lickson the latter and the crowdwent wild.Then came "St. James Infir-mary." a laid back blues tunethat the threesome performedwith true emotion. Doc tookover in the next song. “SweetGeorgia Brown." showing thepicking style that so manyothers have copied. Merlechanged to slide guitar and Docdid a little yodelling on “Cali-furnia Blues.” which was fol-lowed by one of Doc's stan-dards. “Wabash Cannonball.”His intense solo during this setshowed the feeling he has forthe song.Joe Smothers and Bob Hill V(the remaining members ofFrosty Morn) then joined theothers and the group played

’the
“F ‘ 'lhin '."assumes

dience sang along. Merle thenshowed once again his fantasticslide work. hitting Duane All-msn-type licks on the bluessong. “You Don't Know MyMind." Unfortunately. hepopped a string after only a fewbars. but compensated later inthe song with a burning flatpick lead. .For their last set. Doe and.company did a medley of tworock and roll classics. “BlueSuede Shoes" and "TuttiFruitti" (a la Jerry Lee Lewis).

best’
Each one aoloed and subse-quently'rocked everyone in thehouse out
The standing ovation thatfollowed brought on one encore. .the gospel tune. “Walking inJerusalem Just Like John." inwhich the various membersperformed the complex harmonies beautifully.
DOC SEEMS!) 1‘0 rely moreon Merle's picking than he barin the past. but he must surelybe of his son's accomts. The younger Watson has improved tremendouslyover the years and can stand 0!his own now. The members 0Frosty Morn are also an excellent and enthusiastic group 0musicians. But Doc is still tbcenter of attention. no mattehow he might try to changthat. He’s the best.

-Arch Melee

'Wild Porty' lives up to its name
The Wild Party (now show-ing at Mission Valley Cinema11) will make even the mostrowdy among us take off theirhats in admiration. Basedloosely on Fatty Arbuckle'scareer ending bash. this partyhas everything; a jazz band inoriental costume. massivequantities of drugs and liquor,and a full blown orgy.More than just a catalogue ofdebauchery. The Wild Partyexamines the last ditch at-tempt of silent movie comedianJolley Greimm (James Coco) torescue his plummeting careerfrom the onslaught of talkies.He hosts the party in hopes offinding a buyer for his firstmovies in five-years. Jolly. hismistress Queenie (RaquelWelch). and certain guestsstand up to scrutiny withoutrevealing a single cliche. Ra-qu'el Welch once again showshow far she's come from herstart as a cavewoman in1.000.000 BC. She and Cocohandle their complex dramatic

cr'ie
PRE-VET CLUB has been con-tacted by several veterinarians inthear , grime help. IfInter '.‘ .0; ,,Dr...,Colswell'ssecr ‘lna mil-Laboratoriesor Tom Ray at 034-0390.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon.October 23, Brown Room. Universi-ty Student Center. Guest, MyrnaSisien, Musician in Residence."Music for Pleasure and Profit."
JANIS IAN ls coming Nov. 12. Stud-ent tickets are on sale now at theStudent Center Information Desk.
GREAT SHAKES, sundaes, and icecream. Visit the Food Science ClubDairy Bar at the N.C. State Fairlocated behind the race trackgrandstands.
SPAGHETTI—Ail you can eat atthe Raleigh Wesley Foundation inFairmont Methodist Church, corner

cla
Joos AVAILABLE. Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouseat 131-2490 or 737-2160.
LOST: BLACK WALLET aroundgym. Keep money for reward.Please return to Student Center orMlkeRevell at 0337011.
HELP WANTED: A local companyneeds help at once. No experiencenecessary. Average and above In-

:-

roles as if they had never doneanthing else.Even the most bit of the bitplayers are effective. with thesingle exception of the narra-tor. Ali too obviously modeledafter Nick from The GreatGatsby. his only function is to

provide the redundant openingand closing uquences of anotherwise excellent film.The Wild Party is clear andunder director James Ivory'scontrol at all times. Trickycamera angles and obscuresymbolism are left out. The

Ed Nelson

Peyton Pace star no Harry Truman
I was surprised and disap-pdinted at the road productionof Give 'Em Hell. Han-y. EdNelson. of Peyton Place fame.was incredibly miscast asHarry Truman. He trans-formed the zealous. moralisticPresident into a hen-packedhusband with the voice of LBJ.His perfOrmance was littlemore than a stilted reading ofthe script: Nelson stumbled

of Clarke and Home Street Thurs-day. Oct. 23 from 4:30 to 7:00 p.m.$1.90.
PRAISING THE KING at 7:30 tonight in Alumni Building. Full Gos-pel Student Fellowship. Pleasecome.
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday at12 noon in Broughton 2211. Lunch S1.
FREE ECONOMICS Society Picnic.In area between Poe and Tompkins,Thursday, Oct. 23, 4:30. Free beerand chicken. All students interestedin econ. Sign up at 10 Patterson.
BLACK FEMINISTS organizationspeaker, Judith Parker, Bowen Halllounge. Monday. Oct. 20, 0:30 p.m.Everyone welcome.
CANDY APPLE and popcorn sale.Bowen Hall Lobby, Monday, Oct. 20at 0 p.m. Everyone welcome.

over his lines and meanderedabout the stage. Where Tru-man was humble and face-value honest. Nelson was con-desending and sarcastic.It is a tremendous task tohold the attention of an audi—ence for over two hours. InTruman's conve tions withthe unseen ch of theplay there were too many longpauses during which boredom

FOREST RESOURCES Councilmeeting, Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 5
m westettpmz.. .-
DIX HOSPITAL mm“.ny".a.iiarticles—such as‘clothing, toilet-ries and magazines—that you canspare. Contact Volunteer Center.3115-E Student Center, or call 737-3193 for more information.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to workas classroom assistants In Knight-dale area. Work on a one-to-onebasis with kindergarten and 1st gra-ders. Contact Volunteer Center.3115.5 Student Center. or call 737-

p.m. In BIItmore 2006. All members A FREE LECTURE on Christian' ' " ".- .,tive from Nu Gamma Alpha. Alpha, Phi

PRE-MED, PRE-DENT Club andAlpha Epsilon Delta meeting will beTuesday night at 7:30 In 3533 Gard-ner. Please bring dues.S
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetthis Thursday at 6:30 p.m. In room

catchy music progresses from' to blues. offering an3: but pointed commentaryon the action. Finally the oppu-lent sets and costuming pro-vides a shining backdrop to ashining film.
-Linda Parks

set in.The movie. with JamesWhitmore. still comes highlyrecommended. Not only doeshe achieve an uncanny resem-blance to Truman. but he per-forms the play in half the time.turning yswns into laughs andpity into patriotic chills. Whit-
inore gives. ’em hell. Nelsongives 'em Peyton Place. .—Llnds Parks

am of the Student Center.
'l'entltI“, ”firm Pm..‘ Mr. AI”. “WWICSB In the Highway Bldg. on Mon-day, Oct. 20 at 0 p.m.

THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet Wednesday. Oct. 20 at 4:30 In121 Harreison. This meeting is opento all students. Club presidents andrepresentatives are expected to at-tend. Please be prompt.
MEDICAL Technology students:.Mrs. Peggy Wills from BowmanGray in Winston-Salem will be oncampus, Thursday. Oct. 23 from I to3 p.m. in room 2515 Gardner. This Isan Informal chance for students todrop In and discuss the program Inmedical technology at BowmanGray. .
THE CULTURAL CENTER Boardwill be meeting on Thursday. Oct.

sifieds e .
come for good workers. Please callthis number to Inquire about yourapplication. Must have car. Cal1021-520.
XMAS 1N EUROPE. Cali orwriteEducation Flights of N.C. lnc.; Box5305, University Station, Raleigh,NC 27007. 919-033-2111.
EARN $16 per week. Give plasma.South Wilmington Street Blood

COME

BEFORE

YOU GO

Bank. Phone 032-0015.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 051-7077 or 051-0227.
WANTED: Go-getter who wantsmoney and can handle responsibl-Iity. 076-2433 after 5 p.m. Sales/Management.

TO earns AND ENJOY +_

oua PIZZA on ONE or oua SPECIALS

.FOR SALE: was vw Bug with ra-dio and sunroof. 3200. John Pass.m-om.
NEED FEMALE RoommateIs) toshare beautifully furnished town-house. Must be seenl Call 0516192.
‘FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,fenced backyard. range, convenientto State offices and hospital. Call032-3505. . Park 50.,
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photo by Tom Randolph
Doc Watson, his son Merle, and the Frosty Morn played before an enthusiastic audience at the Pier Saturday
night.

’Superstor’ "foils miserobly
The toothless .version of Je-sus Christ Superstar at Memorial Auditorium Tuesdaynight did not disappoint Mom.Dad and the Kids. They hadgotten all dressed up to see acelebration of Jesus the Lamband that's exactly what theunspecified “straight fromNY" gave them.Superstar. once so danger-ous that church leaders forbadtheir congregations to .see it,appeared middle-class. Theblasphemous questions werenot asked: Is anyone, and inarticular was Jesus. Judas orilot in control of their actions?Are we controlled“ by the Di-

23 in the Conference Room of theCultural Center. The executiveboard of SAAC, and a representa
Alpha, Nu Gamma Mchuba,and LaVerne Players should bethere. The time is 6:30. Please beprompt.

THE SOCIETY OF Afro American .Culture will be meeting on Thurs-day, Oct. 23 at 7:00 pm. in theActivity Room of the Cultural Center. All members should plan to' attend. Please be on time.
ATTENTION: The Residence LifeFunding Committee, Black StudentBoard, and Society of AfroAmerican Culture will be presenting "A Symposium on the BlackFamily.” on Nov. 8 in the CulturalCenter. All interested persons areurged to attend. The guest speakeris Dr. Richard K. Barksdaie, prolessor of English at the Universityof lilinois.

V wumnummll
i sierra" theatre presents

LOST: OCTOBER 15, gold frameglasses in light tan case. Return toStudent Center or John Spain, 6345174. Reward.

FOR FUN and profit sponsor anx-raled film at your school ContactSRO Entertainment, 21 GramercyNew York, NY 10003.(212) 260-5724.

vine? If so. did God make Judasbetray Christ?TUESDAY’S performancefollowed the script to the let‘ter. while totally missing Riceand Webber's intent. Jesuswas not shown as a daringleader with a human as well asa holy side. but as the standardperfect and assured deity.Even while he sang the bitterLast Supper song in which theApostles are accused of beingparasites. he beamed and wasforgiving. When he shouldhave been flinging his “fleshand blood" at them. and theApostles should have beenshocked and defensive; the

THE SPANISH TABLE meets ev-ery Tuesday except when notifiedfrom 12 noon to 2 p.m. In the BrownRoom, Student Center.
AN EVENING WITH Cicely Tysontickets now on sale at Stewart Theatre Box Office. Presented byLectures/Black Students BoardsOctober 22 at 0 p.m., Stewart The-atre. Students 50 cents, Faculty/Staff $1.50, Public 32. .
ENTRY FORMS and rules forhomecoming floats are available atthe Information Desk of the StudentUnion, or call Ken at 701-1550. Entries must be in by October 27.
ATTENTION Alpha Lamda Deltamembers: we will meet in the PackHouse of the Student Center at 7:30p.m. on Monday, Oct. 20. if youordered pictures you can pick themup then.
NCSL: There will be a meeting of

feeling was that he was onlyfeeding his friends, and theywere humble and eager toserve their Lord. The wretch-ing talk with God in the gar-den. in which Jesus looks withfear at his own death. becomesinstead a calm prayer. Judas isnot shown as an uncertain. andperhaps piteable man but as anunfeeling bully that literallyshoves Jesus aside in the firstact. Mary is stripped of hersensuality. and the decadenceof the government becomesmere burlesque.Technically. the play faredno better. The choreographywas too complex for the cast. I

all members (new and old) at 7:30p.m.. Wednesday, Oct. 22 in theSenate Hall. Remember your billtopics, please.
MAKE A BANNER for Homecom-ing. Show your school spirit and youmight win a trophy, Stop by Infor~mation Desk in Student Union, orcall Ron at 03l-5137. Entries mustbe in the APO box at informationdesk by Oct. 30.
NOTICE—All entries for Homecoming activities must be turned in tothe APO box at the InformationDesk of the Student Union.
SOCIAL DANCE CLUB Mondaynlte, 7 p.m., Carmichael Gymlounge. All Interested persons areinvited to learn the rumba. Bringdues,
THE BLACK STUDENTS' Biblestudy will meet Tuesday. Oct. 21 at9:30pm. in room 110 of the Cultural

Prickly October 24. 0 pm

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
Meson.» Insects.» ‘

ashufllebesransfromfladeatm
mump-

AcONTINENTAL THEATREC up

continually held my breath andhoped the stumbling dancerswouldn't fall down. When notcartwheeling or leaping. theactors stood still and wavedabout the one hand that wasn'tholding a microphone. The cos-tumes were made on a tightbudget. and the very simpleset didn't provide adequatechange of scene.The basic problem was thatof laying a two dimensionalstereotype over a three dimen-sional play. If the director hadwanted to make a play about amild and other worldly Jesus. Iwish he had stuck with God-spell.

Center. Come out and fellowship.
OPEN POLICY meeting athleticticket distribution Oct. 20 and Oct.22 at 5:30 in ballroom, 2nd floorUniversity Student Center. If youhave any gripes or suggestionsplease attend or contact DonnaCrocker. Chr. Athletic Committee.
THE lNTERNATIONAL FAIR I973is being planned. Foreign studentsare invited to represent their coun-try with a display or entertainment.For information and reservation ofspace see or call Mrs. Tate in Stud-ent Center Program Office, phone2451.
ACM MEETING. Tuesday, Oct. 21at 7 p.m. in Cox 200. Topic: ”CSCCurriculum and your Future".Computer Science Courses and in-structors will be discussed. Refresh-ments in room 40 after meeting.

-__
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WHERETHE WINDS OF WOLFPACK COUNTRY BLOW
OER THE GRAVES OF u.~.c.,

THERE $TAND$ EVER GRINNING N.c.5TATE
O’ER THE VICTORY.

Victory over Carolina: for pride and

by David CarrollStaff Writer
No State football game has more pride in-glvle: in it than the annual Carolina grudgeti. .The alumni. students and fans live and diewith the outcome of the coveted contest. It is aduel for braggin ‘ hts. a match of immenseemotions. It is mp y “the game."But. more than their loyal supporters. thecoaches and players are instilled with that soimportant uality—pride—which is almost acal ent in itself.N SA AY. EN ROUTE to its 21-20heart-throbbin victory over its bitter rival.State d lay oozles of that intensified self-res . hey simply put on their helments.fastened their chin straps and stepped onto thefield determined to win.The triumph was especially sweet for theseniors. who know so well the grandeur ofbeating Carolina.“After the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl last yearin Houston." said quarterback Dave Buckey

. .gf .s, ,9: :7 .
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so LIPT YOUR VOICES, LOUDLY ems
’TIL CHAPEL HILL HEARS )OU,

THE PACK STOPPED THOSE wRKEYs A9THEY TRIED
TO PERFORM A CONVERsION FOR TWO.

softly. “the team promised last year's seniors
that we would beat Carolina this season. This
win is for all the guys that ever played for
State."“It means a lot to go out a winner against
Carolina." echoed twin brother Don.When senior cornerback Eddie Poole wasprodded about the significance of the Pack‘s
successful li ht. he enthused. “Defeating Car-olina defin to y helps your pride. It is always abig win. We're proud to come out of this gamewith a win.“OUR GOAL IS TO WIN the next four."continued Poole. as he meticulously tucked in
his shirt tail after takin a shower. hintingtoward the possibility of tste going to a bowlgame. “But we will take them one at a time."Senior linebacker Greg Walker. who Holtzlauded for playing a great game. was ecstatic inthe victorious dressin room. “It's the biggestwin ever for me," e delighted. still highminutes after the game ended.“Yeah. it helps our pride. It‘s a great win."exuberated offensive guard Tom Serfass. jubi-lant after his final game against the Tar Heels.
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eta" unto by aul Kearns
State's Bill Cherry (56) closes in on Brian Smith.

EVERY MONDAY
LASAGNA, SALAD

EVERY WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETI‘I ALL YOU CAN EAT

SPAGHEI'I‘I, lSALAD, HOT BREAD

Peppi’8

ORANGE. screen. INST:

& BREAD

MISSION VALLEY

The whole team was relishing the rich apesof wrath. congratulatin each other wit pas-sionate pats on the shou der and warm. amiablehandshakes."It was certainly nice to win." smiled TomHiggins. whose father played for the li t bluein this same long rivalry years ago. “W eneverWe pla Carolina you can anticipate a greatgame. thought our game was a classic. a realdream ballgame. I’m very proud of our team."Defensive end Ron Banther was also foundgrinning in the Pack's dressing quarters. “I'msure happy with the outcome." he laughed. thecrevicbs of his cheeks dee ning. “It's not justbeating Carolina that m es me happy. I'veplayed with and against so many gu s on theirteam. No matter which team is avored, italways seems to be a close game. The rivalry isreally big."Dan Meier. a senior starting at defensivetackle. called it “a great win." He said that.being from Pennsylvania, he didn’t ori ' allyfully understand what this game meant. ut heunderstands the intensity quite well now.“At first when I came here. I didn’t realize
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the importance of this me. But in four yearsyou learn a lot about . It means so much towin, because if you win the fans have thebragging rights for a year. The losing team andtheir fans have to live with it for a year.”Coach Lou Holtz was pleased with his reso-lute warriors performance. calling it “their bestgame ever against Carolina."
“l‘m really proud of the way we paid.. his raspy. resonant voice rinemotion. “It‘s not easy to bring a team backafter a loss. and we've had to do it three times.I hope we don't have to do it again. I can’t bemore pleased with the way our young players

are playinfihas well as our seniors." ummingup his so . senior signal caller Dave Buck-ey felt this v ctory will be filed away in memoryand savored forever.
“This one means more than the other gamesagainst Carolina. because you want to go out asa senior with a win over them." he reflected.“You forget all the others now.". And Dave and his teammates won the gamethat means the most on Saturday—with pride.

Third rebound for" Pack
Continued from page 1

and held on."
The Wolfpack defense played without the

services of linebackers Jack Hall and Bill
Cherry for most of the game. But freshmen BillCowher and Kyle Wescoe performed admirably
in the thick of battle.Cowher. from Pittsburgh. Pa.. had 17 tackles
and Wescoe. of Bethlehem. Pa.. had six. Other
leading tacklers were senior Greg Walker with
12. Higgins with 11. including five solos. Ralph
Stringer and Cherry with nine each and
Richard Wheeler with eight.

State’s win marks the third time this season
that the Wolfpack has bounced back after
defeat the previous week. and for the victim to
be Carolina was an even greater accomplish-
ment.“It's not easy to bring a team back after a
loss. and we’ve had to do it three times." said
Holtz. “I hope we don't have to again. I can't bemore pleased with the way our young players
are playing, as well as our seniors."
THE RIVALRY BETWEEN State andCarolina. Holtz said. would be a little too much

if he weren't coaching.“I couldn't watch a game like this one if Iwere not involved in it. It keeps you busy. and

besides. you don't worry about whether the
play will go. You just know it will. and they you
worry later if it doesn't."
What proved to be the winning points for

State were garnered on a twopoint conversion
pass from Evans to Don Buckey which followed
Ted Brown's second touchdown of the after.
noon. a beautifully executed 27 yard run.
0n the two point play. Evans rolled right and

was trapped near the sidelines. Carolina's
defense had shifted and the intended receiver
was blanketed. Evans was running out of room
when he spotted Buckey all alone near the far
sideline. Evans gently tossed the ball across
field, and Buckey cradled it in his hands. not
knowing it would be one of the game’s big
is s.p “i didn't realise how big Evans' pass to Don

Buckey really was at the time." Holt: admitted.
DOOLEY WAS DISPLEASED that the Tar

Heels allowed Evans to convert the play after
his team had him in trouble.“Their two-point play was unbelievable."
Dooley said. “We had the guy trapped and they
still made the play." ‘
Both teams made a lot of big plays Saturday.

and the difference in the performances was
reflected in the score—one point. One big point.

$1.90

833.500.1100
Unclaimed
Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants. aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1075.
UNCLAIIEO SCHOLARSHI’S
11275 Massachusetts Ave, Los Angeles. CA 90026
El I am enclosing $9.95 plus Si .00 for postage and handling.

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
NAMED SCHOLARSII’S 8W8 T0:
Name
Address832%
Ci“!(California residents place add 8% also ran.)
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Ted Brown scores first of his two touchdowns.
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Stringer l9) and Cherry l56l drop Mike
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Freshman Bill Cowher (54) courses Biy Paschal!

recovered.CantrellSSinW. Mark whim

photo courtesy of Ed Caram
Freshman Rickey Adams moves for yardage.

Don Buckey becomes”

Pock’s unexpected hero

Sports Editor
Don Buckey set two records Satur-day—one official and one unofficial.Officially. the State split end caughtthree passes in upping his career re-ception total to 84. eclipsing the oldWolfpack record of 83 held by GaryRowe who played from 1964-86.Unofficially. the Akron, Ohio seniorestablished a personal record for Min-utes Between Game and Shower.Standing on the verge of stark naked-ness. Buckey chatted at length withvarious reporters who dropped by forbrief visits. Even twin brother Dave,always a popular post-game figure.stood near the locker room exit, neatlyattired in his red blazer. pusing timewith acquaintances.”I'llIS DOESN'T HAPPEN very of-ten." smiled Don. f‘Usually I'm dressedand waiting 30 minutes and he's stilltalking to reporters. This is a newfeeling."The reason for the commotion sur-rounding Don was not because of theschool reception record he had set butit was due to the fourth-quarter two-point conversion pass he had caughtfrom Johnny Evans which turned outto be the winning points in State’sspine-tingling 21-20 victory over das-pised North Carolina.“I never dreamed it would be acrucial play at the time.” Buckey saidof the conversion reception. Evans hadrun out of room on the right sidelinewhen he spotted Buckey on the far sideof the field.“I just tried to find an open area,”Buckey said. “I ran in the oppositedirection and the defensive back (Bob-

Carolina's Mike Voight is dropped aft

by Cale) stopped following me. That’snot his job to follow me clear across thefield. I just hoped Johnny would seeme. When I saw that ball. it looked likea bomb."EVANS' PASS TlAVELED nearly40 yards in the air. and Buckeygrasped it firmly and tossed it backover his head in reverse-dunk fashion.Ironically the Evans-Buckey combi-nation's failure to convert an extra—point kick in the third quarter set upthe duo's successful completion of thegame-winning two-point try.Buckey is the holder for placekickerEvans. But after Ted Brown's six-yardtouchdown run with 8:23 to go in thethird period. Evans' kick sailed wideleft. leaving the Wolfpack down by apoint. 14-1 . ‘When Brown tallied on a 27-yard runwith 3:43 to go in the fourth period.State went for two and a seven-pointlead. The play didn’t work to perfec-tion. as the Heels had the intendedreceiver covered. But Buckey andEvans hooked up and the necessaryresults were the same.BUCKEY REMEMBEBED the situ-ation three years ago when the Packwent for a two-pointer against Carolinawith' 10 seconds to play but missed.That was agass play as well. intendedfor Willie urden but broken up by’UNC linebacker Terry Taylor.Buckey had an outstanding gamethat day. hauling in six passes for 115yards. but that effort went for naughtin a 34-33 loss.Saturday. the Wolfpack's game planoffensively was to establish the run-ning attack. settling for the ruggedfour or five yards a try. going to the airjust 10 times. none in the fourth quar-

ter. Of DAve Buckey's five comple-tions. three were to brother Don. Itwas just enough to allow Don to set thereception record against the Tar Heels.something that will become more sig-nificant as time passes.“The record is nice." admitted Buc-key. “It doesn't mean as much as try-ing to win of course. It'll mean moreafter you look back when you’rethrough playing."BUCKEY ALREADY held the Staterecord for yardage on receptions, andhis 49 yards Saturday ups his record to1,460 yards.The game. obviously. was far moreimportant than the record. and Buckeyfeels the seniors feel a little extra senseof accomplishment in beating Carolina.“For the seniors. it's one of thebiggest things to go out winnersagainst Carolina.” Buckey stated. “Lastyear's seniors told us to beat Carolinafor them."When the Tar Heels lined up for thetwo-point conversion try. Buckey ad—mitted it was difficult to watch fromthe sidelines.”It's weird to stand there and you'reready to start jumping up and down orstart crying.” he smiled.The victory makes State 4-3. butBuckey believes the Wolf ack is betterthan it has played thus ar.“WE HAVEN'T PLAYED that bad-ly. but we have been inconsistent.When we get it together we're gonnabeat some people good I think. We‘re alot better team than our record indi-cates." he said.Don Buckey's words should beheeded by the wise. After all. that'sthe school's all-time leading receivertalking.

ACC Scoreboard
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State at Clemson. 1:1”Wake Forest at Vlrginla .
Duke at Florida. 2:“)

er a short gain. l

laryhnd 27. Wake Forest 0nglnia Tech 24, Virglnk I7
STANDINGSACC OverallW-L-T W-L-T

Maryhnd ..... 3-0-0 5-1-1 .Die ........ 2-0-0 8-8-0Clo-son ...... 1-1-0 1-5-0State ........ 1-2-0 4-3-0Carolina ...... 1-2-0 2-4-0Wake Forest. . 1-2-0 1-5-0Virginia ...... o-a-o 1-54)
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East Carolina at Carolina. 1:”
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Dan Meier l5) halts Tar Heels' Brian Smith.

TICKETS: Students maypick up tickets for the Nov. 1Homecoming game betweenState and South Carolina.Priority groups are asfollows,- Monday—seniors andgrad students. Tuesday——juniors. Wednesday—sopho-mores. Thursday—freshmen.Friday—all students.
0‘.

MEETING: There will bemeetings of the Student Sen—ate Athletic CommitteeMonday and Wednesday in theballroom on the second floor ofthe student center. The meet-ings will be open to all stud-ents and will be to discusspossible changes in ticket dis-tribution policy. The meetingswill begin at 5:30 p.m. bothdays. 0 O 0
DIXIE CLASSIC BASKET-BALL: Entries will be acceptedin the Intramural Office. Car-michael Gym starting Monday.Oct. 20 through Nov. 6. Anorganizational meeting for allteams entered in the tourna-ment will be held Thursday.Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym. Play will be-gin Mondey. Nov. 10. all Resi-dence Hall teams and Frater-nies have one team enteredautomatically. Team entries arelimited. and entries will behandled on a first come firstserve basis. 'O C 0IM BASKETBALL: Entries

for Intramural BasketballLeagues will be accepted start-ing Monday. Oct. 20. Indepen-dent. Wildcard. Faculty andFriday Night Divisions areaccepting entries in the Intra-mural Office. Participants mayplay in one league only. Dead-line for entries is Thursday..Nov. 20 at 5 p.m. No entriesiaccepted after that time.An organizational meetingfor all teams entered in Wild-card or Independent Leagueswill be held on Thursday. Nov.20 at 7 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym. A represen-tative from each team mustattend! O O O
OFFICIALS: All persons in-terested in officiating basket-ball. please sign up in room 210Carmichael Gym. An officialsclinic will be held on Tuesday.Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym.

0..
SKI TRIP: The Physical Ed-ucation Department is offeringa one hour credit course inskiing from Dec. 17-22 at Ap-alachian Ski Mountain inne. Anyone interested ingoing must attend an organiza-tional meeting on Tuesday.Nov. 4 at 5 p.m. in theUniversity Student CenterBallroom. The trip will cost $80with a 820 deposit due at themeeting.For urther information con-tact Lynn Berle in the Intra-mural Office or call 737-3161 or737-3162.

‘OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOO
Cicely Tyson

Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Stewart Theatre

”I‘ll iIell Presses Over,y Hearp.m. - 5 p.m.
d: 7 p.m. - Midnight

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!Sun. noon 7 2 a.m.’Mon. - Sat. 10 a.In. - 2 sun.

' Carolina Outdoor Sports
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MAC tries,
In a two series which concludes

today. the echnicin has examined the
problems faced by the State Major At-
tractions Committee. along with the con
cert booking systems of Duke and Caro-
lina.
The chief finding of the report is that

while State's MAC has been less than
successful in the past two years, it is not
because it hasn’t been trying. At the
same time, the report shows that MAC
has not acted with particular foresight
or decisiveness in trying to solve its
problems.

State's MAC has been beset by trou-
bles. the availability of Reynolds Colise-
um and the refusal of group's agents to
book except through a promoter being
most prominent among them.
In light of these things. it is unfair to

criticize MAC's past efforts—the stu-
dents on the committee, along with Un-
ion Program Director Lee McDonald.
have worked hard to try to make MAC a
success. and to bring top line groups to
State. but due to chiefly the problems
mentioned above. haven't been able to
get the fledgling (MAC replaced New
Arts in the spring of ’74) organization off

Jolly
The Student Senate got into a nice

fight last Wednesday over the NCSL
funding bill. Accusations of parliamen-
tary ignorance and parliamentary ma-
neuvering went flying back and forth
across the chamber. Student Senate
President Lu Anne Rogers says she feels
she has been used by some of the sena-
tors.

Such fights. for the uninitiated among
us. occur periodically in the august
body. with the battle lines generally
drawn between the people in support of
a measure and those against it. and
having little if anything to do with the
participants’ sincerity. Tempers flare.
and the people on the side opposite the
senate officers generally accuse those
officers of unfair use of power. while the
officers accuse them of being insincere
and trying to tie up the Senate.

Actually, in this instance. it seems to
be a case of the senators simply feeling
that they had not been presented
enough evidence to make a decision,
especially when over $3.000 hung in the
balance. The meeting was dragging on
and on. and. as one senator pointed out.
they were arguing facts. not merits.

Obviously, the lack of knowledge of
parliamentary procedure is hurting the
Senate. and brushing up on it would

W80donntdthink MAC has been loafing.
because it hasn'.t Here. however. is
where the lack of foresight must be
noted also.

It no doubt became apparent last year
(MAC's first full year of existence) that
the problems confronted in trying to
book big name groups without a pro-
moter were going to be both very real.
:3? after a time. virtually impossible to

ve.
At that point. it seems that the thing

to do would have been to immediately
seek to contract with a promoter. be it
Beachclub, Entam Ltd.. or whoever. and
get on with having Major Attractions
live up to both its name and students’
expectations.

Instead though. MAC has continued
forayearandahalftobook“lesser"
acts. andintheprocesshasalsocontin-
ued to lose money
But according to McDonald. MAC is

now attempting to strike a deal with a
promoter. instead of trying to perform
an impossible task. And that. for those
who want “big” concerts. is good news.
Have patience.

probably do a lot towards speeding thing
up. However. there is little grounds on
which to criticize the group's in ty.
Senate attendance is up (ho to
stay) and from the looks of tinmgs. the
senators are not apathetic. Anyone who'
can argue for four hours about some-
thing must at least be interested. There
have been times when a meeting that
long would have met with wholesale
.desertion on the part of senate mem-
bers, not just one senator. as was the
case last Wednesday.

In short. it might be better for some
of the people involved. officers as well as
senators. to remember what they are
here for. and to get down to some
serious debate on the proposals merits.
as well as getting the acts straightened
out. If NCSL can show that it really
needs that much money, (which it has
yet to do) it should get‘it.
However, the Senate might give con-

sideration to the fact that it has a limited
budget. and in the past the group has
had a problem with spending too much
too fast. and not being able to fund
worthy groups at the end of the year
because it had run out of money.
The decision. of course, is up to the

senators. but they need to make some
sort of decision and get on to other
matters.
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letters

It adds up
To the Editor:

I want to make a few remarksregarding the Hoitz-Ramsay up-roar. Although Prof. Ramsay is a
former professor and a casual
friend of mine. I hope that what Ihave to say will. on balance. serve

'toclarifytheissueandwillnotmerely fan the flames.To begin with, the questionswhether IIqu is responsible (dir-ectly or indirectly) for having Ram-
say arrested. and whether Ramsaywas properly charged. have been so
obfuscated by semantics and are soperipheral to the real issue thatthere seems little to be gained fromdiscussing them further. But if oneprunes away all the emotion fromthe incident a genuine issue does
emerge. namely whether Holtz. theathletic department or anyone elsehas the right to hold closed prac-tices on campus and thus deny theuse of athletic facilities to others.when a workable alternative(closed practices in Carter Stadium)is available. . That this has not been:very controversial in the past is noargument. ,Some people have made a bigdeal about Prof. Ramsay's allegedly“obnoxious" behavior towards thearresting security officer. Theyshould be reminded that it is not aprior-1' wrong to refuse to obey a
command of any public official—anybody can construct hypotheticalsituations which make this quiteplain. In Prof. Ramsay's case we
ought to remember that he wasbeing commanded to desist fromany action which he considered tobe perfectly innocuous. and more-over one which he had conscien-tiously performed for years for hisown enrichment. He must havebeen infuriated.Now I want to shift gears and tomention a specific fact whichrhasreceived very little attention. Thefact is: Prof. Ramsay did not sc-tively seek the attendant publicityand is no more responsible than Iam for the anti-Holtz bias which the
early reporting exhibited. It is al-most tragic that the early presscoverage implied the equationsRamsay=underdog and Bolts:mean villain. because in retaliationlIoltz seems to have begun a littlecampaign of vituperation whichmay seriously damage both theirreputations while the real villain(the cynical and completely amoralmedia) sets off scot-free.These two men may never begreat friends. but I think it would‘be awfully nice if some time realsoon they would quit bludgeoningeach other. (For his part. Prof.Ramsay seems to have declared atemporary unilateral cease-fire al-ready.)Finally. I must make two dis-claimers: (1) If any of my facts are, wrong. then I am sorry: (2) if anyof my views are shared by others.then it is a coincidence.
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One "coach"
_ To the Editor:In putting a st'op to disruptions in
his preparafionsfor victory. a cer-
tain “coach" did the following:

(A) Went through the proper
channels to get permission to have
a “closed practice."(B) “Hired" public officers to en-
force his “closed practice."

(C) “Let" the public officers pun-
ish a certain group when they “de-
mended".it

'rAAA‘lL-an 'a

guess Hitler cannot be held
responsible for the murder of sev-
eral million people who insisted on
being Jewish. Or was there a high-
er logic in Monday's editorial?
Iam not comparing Lou Holtz to

Hitler. I am not- even saying that
what he did was wrong. I just think
that he is responsible for the con-
sequences of his actions. like ev-
eryone else.

Michael Stadellnaier
Grad. MathA

Intemperance
To the Editor:

If the remarks attributed by the
press to the Chariman of the
Faculty Senate at North Carolina
State University are accurate. the
will of the individual on the State
campus to assert his rights has been
deprecated by the member of thefaculty in the best position to defendthat will.In this. our bicentennial year. to
term a citizen “intemperate” for
having the strength to stand up forwhat he considered to be his
freedom of access to property is to
abnegate the spirit of freedom that
created and has preserved our
country. Also falling into Dr. Tove‘s
classification would be John I-Ian-
cock. Samuel Adams. John Adams,
Henry David Thoreau. Ralph Waldo
Emerson, George Washington. Pat-rick Henry. Abraham Lincoln.W.E.B. Du Bois. Eleanor Roosevelt.
Martin Luther King. Edward Ken-
nedy. Harriet Beecher Stowe. and
thousands of other prominent
Americans who have had the cour-
age and the strength to be intemp—
erate enough to stand for the rights
of the individual. Countless millionsof others have protected individual
freedoms on a much less grandiose
scale. as was the case with Profes-
sor Ramsey.Without the statement by the
Chariman ofthe Faculty senate. the 7incident could have been passed offas a good example of the clash of
wills between a coach who wanted
to exercise what he considered to be
his rights and a faculty member whowanted to do the same. As a minor
event to commemorate our bicen-
tennial. it could have been another
of those exercised of freedom that
are rare or non—existent in societiesless free than our own.
Long live intemperencel Long liveNorth Carolina State University!

Paul D. BrandeaProfessor of English [Speech][INC-CI

Bob Jones II
To the Editor:The hogwssh espoused by Greg
Walker “common student-athlete"
in his letter to the editor (Oct. 13)
makes him sound like a cross
between a would-be “super-coach”and Bob Jones I. Bob Jones I was
the late founder and first president
of Bob Jones University. the “hue-
kle on the Bible Belt.” As pointedout in IIarpers Magazine some
years ago the school is run like asmallGestapo—controlled state. the
main rule of which is. nobody is
making a person go to school here.
ifhe doesn't like the rules (and inMr. Walker'nscasetheAblhecan
justleave. And 1tsarealshame poor
Mr. Walker hastoworksohardatfootball practice. One wonders what
Mr. Walker's opinion is of all the
“jocks" who are simply jocks for
their own sake i.e. the Rugby Club.
the Contact Football Club and
dosens of other sports including
plain. everydayjoggers.'l‘heimportant thing is that the
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recent events i.e. Dr. Ramsay'sarrest. the astroturf and fencing of
the track complex. and attitudes
like Mr. Walker's points out anarrogance in the Athletic Depart-
ment that runs from the high and
mighty Casey to the lowest “com-
mon student-athlete.” What we
have is a case of the “tail wagging
the dog.” Football and the AD. are
here for .the school. the school is not
here for the Athletic Department. Iurge students. faculty and alumni to
resist the growing arrogance of the
A.D. the place to start in opposing
the fencing off of the track complex.
That complex should be openly
available to all members of the
university community.Aaron Welsh Jr.Gr. P.P.

Athletic power
To the Editor:People seem to be missing the
crucial issue in the current‘‘use of
the track" controversy. People are
asking how much power the athlet-
ic department has. Rather, they
should be asking if the athletic
department has any power at all.
Athletics are parenthetic append-
ages to a college. extracurricular in
nature (or should be). However.
they seem to have become the be-
all and end-all of many universities.
It may be correct to call athleticseducational. By the same token. sois. say Little League; why notgrant it a similar privileged posi-
tion? Professional sports have e-
nough farm teams. Why not put
college back in the business of edu-cation where it started?

Wayne MnetlnSr. LAL

Hot trick
7 To the Editor.On the evening 7of October17.
Metcalf Dorm had a mixer. Being
one to partake of alcohol I became
slightly inebriated. While in this
condition. someone took advan-
tage of me and walked off with my
hat. I wear this State hat every-
whereIgoand it hasalot of valueto

“me. I‘m asking the person who took
ittoplease return ittoJlm Bostado.

room DOS-E Metcalf. No questionswillheaskedaslongsslgetmyhat

rumegacsc

Music lover
To the Editor:After reading the letter about
“10th grade" music. I felt a reply
representing the huge majority of
music listeners was in order. When
you mentioned the Eagles as mere
imitators I was furious and truly
insulted. As a member of a local
band and true music lover. I agree
with you that many super groupsare kopy kats and far less than
musicians. The Eagles. however.
are definitely in the highest echelon
of musical performers. If you had
ever had the privilege of hearing all
of the Eagles' albumns in their
entirsty.ororths sapsr privilege of
hearing the Eaglesin concert.youwould undoubtedly reverse your
opinion. Having gone to many con-
certs in the past year such as Pace
and the legendary Rolling Stones.
I found that tickets to the Eagles'
concert were the most precious and
sought after of all.The Eagles' first album was a
1971 recording. which was before
country rock was hardly even
heard. That first album. which was
very popular then. and even more
popular now. demonstrated a musi
cal concept which still exists and
can be made only by the Eagles. In
regard to your statement that all of
their tunes are the same. I suggest

. that you listen to songs such as
“Take It Easy.” “Tequila Sunrise."
“One of These Nights.” and “Jor-
ney to the Sorcerer." Afterwards.please show me. or anyone else.
any resemblance these tunes have
to each other. or to any Eagles'
son.gFinally, the fact they are the
number one band in America by
vote. and reviewing their recent
income. I believe the five super
musicians forming the Eagles Band
need little defense against the
very. very few radical. cock-cared.
music listeners of today.Indyliewsrd "
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